
WELCOME NEW CCSA MEMBERS!WELCOME NEW CCSA MEMBERS!

Jennifer PotterJennifer Potter
Pottery By You

Casper, WY

Kathy Cano-MurilloKathy Cano-Murillo
Muchas Mas Art Studio

Phoenix, AZ

Lynn LaVelleLynn LaVelle
ArtDog

Eureka, MO

Cynthia JackCynthia Jack
The Copper Kiln

Owasso, OK

Emma LeeEmma Lee
Fired Paint a Pot Cafe
Bury, United Kingdom

Planning for Convention, 2021Planning for Convention, 2021
Reno, Nevada, August 28-30Reno, Nevada, August 28-30

Explore the Peppermill Resort
Book your hotel room nowBook your hotel room now
Check out Reno and the surrounding areas
The Roommates for Reno signups opened
REGISTRATION WILL OPEN THIS SPRING!REGISTRATION WILL OPEN THIS SPRING!

https://www.ccsaonline.com/
https://www.ccsaonline.com/page/convention
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OBbB5dT2vPM&feature=youtu.be
https://book.passkey.com/event/50117938/owner/7268/home
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wCCAjzU7dN0&feature=youtu.be
http://bit.ly/3s8yxyz
https://www.facebook.com/groups/579919718731164/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/579919718731164/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fyYNUX3nTCs&feature=youtu.be
https://www.gareceramics.com/
https://www.bisqueimports.com/Training
https://skutt.com/
https://www.maycocolors.com/
https://pyopstudiostuff.com/
https://files.constantcontact.com/c42d4baa001/3308377a-e37c-40bc-9d61-3f6d8ccae134.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c42d4baa001/b37eb9d7-6f2e-4cb8-8cac-c3a893f5c5fe.pdf
https://www.ccsaonline.com/page/CCSAToday
https://www.ccsaonline.com/store/ListProducts.aspx?catid=575534
https://www.ccsaonline.com/store/ListProducts.aspx?catid=575534
https://www.ccsaonline.com/store/ListProducts.aspx?catid=575534


CONVENTION SURVEYCONVENTION SURVEY
You were sent a 2-question Convention

survey on January 21. All members are

asked to respond with yes/no to the two

questions. Look for a second survey toLook for a second survey to

be emailed on February 12. be emailed on February 12. Even if you

answered the first survey, we're asking

you to answer again with your updated

information. Another survey will go out inAnother survey will go out in

early Marchearly March and we're asking you reply

to that one, too. THANK YOU!

Click for the Valentine'sClick for the Valentine's
blogblog

Click for Valentine's imagesClick for Valentine's images

https://www.paintyourownpottery.com/blog/valentinesday/
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=oa.404230133989563&type=3


FEBRUARY'S #TrendingTuesday is Feb 16FEBRUARY'S #TrendingTuesday is Feb 16

Use the hashtags:
#familytime #painttogether #familyfun

What is #TrendingTuesday?What is #TrendingTuesday?

The third Tuesday each monthThe third Tuesday each month we're asking members to join together and post on social media using the

same image and hashtags. Why? The more FB and IG algorithms detect the hashtags used, the more

they are shared - hopefully, creating trending terms (and more visibility for all of our posts!). The photo

isn't necessarily as important to share as the hashtags, but it does create the thread that binds us all

together and reinforces the hashtag message.

Why the blog?Why the blog? While it isn't needed in your #TrendingTuesday post, it's a great addition to a post on

social media or on your website (using the image).

Click for the Family Time blogClick for the Family Time blog
(read below)(read below)

Click for the #TT image in theClick for the #TT image in the
Facebook Chatter albumFacebook Chatter album

NEW BLOG: The benefits of spending time with family and friends is such a criticalNEW BLOG: The benefits of spending time with family and friends is such a critical

component of a full, meaningful lifecomponent of a full, meaningful life

The past year has been challenging on so many fronts. We’ve been spending a lot (A LOT) of time with

the people in our households. Interestingly, that is probably the best reason why we should be planning

activities either out of the house or special events in the house.

https://www.paintyourownpottery.com/blog/the-health-benefits-of-painting-pottery-with-your-family/
https://www.facebook.com/media/set?set=oa.3641250092656566&type=3


As we continue to have social limitations, it’s so easy to operate on autopilot because, well, it’s easy. ButBut

did you know that making special time for unique activities (like painting pottery!) with your family benefitsdid you know that making special time for unique activities (like painting pottery!) with your family benefits

everyone on many levels? What can an afternoon of painting pottery do for your family? Here are someeveryone on many levels? What can an afternoon of painting pottery do for your family? Here are some

of the top benefits: of the top benefits: 

Improves Mental Health. Interacting with a close social network—especially face-to-face communication,

as opposed to digital—significantly reduces the occurrence of depression, anxiety, and other mental

illness. Being physically present with loved ones creates a strong emotional support to buoy you up

through life’s challenges. READ MOREREAD MORE

EVERY MONDAY MORNINGEVERY MONDAY MORNING
See the announcement posted at the top of CCSA's
FB Chatter group for everything that happened the
prior week.

Search #recap for quick accessSearch #recap for quick access

TAKING EYE-CATCHING PHOTOSTAKING EYE-CATCHING PHOTOS

Supplier member Lindsay Marr, Lindsay Marr

Studio, put together this AMAZING video for

our members! Lindsay's top tips for shooting

great photos of your pottery - as well as how to

avoid common mistakes when posting images

on social media - are included in this info-

packed video. Be sure to look for her article in

the Spring CCSA Today magazine coming out

soon. Thank you for sharing your talents with

the CCSA, Lindsay!

Sarah Ewertowski, Sarah Ewertowski, owner of The Pottery Piazza, Plainville, CT, in her local paper

Jessica KinneyJessica Kinney, owner of Black Dog Pottery, Centralia, WA in her local paper

Margaret NevillMargaret Nevill, owner of The Mad Platter, Columbia, SC in her local paper

https://www.paintyourownpottery.com/blog/the-health-benefits-of-painting-pottery-with-your-family/
https://www.facebook.com/lindsaymarrstudio
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fyYNUX3nTCs&feature=youtu.be
https://www.ccsaonline.com/news/547576/Community-Karen-New-Year-New-You-Series-Wheel-Throwing.htm
http://www.chronline.com/business/paint-pottery-at-home-or-on-the-sidewalk-with-black-dog-pottery-in-centralia/article_1bcb3e20-578f-11eb-969a-a36c3e16d8f8.html?fbclid=IwAR3h0Pj9Dwqe8dqIjUcK3yawTsiUyxw1RR_eVs46y_98706raxvt3V7valM
https://www.dailygamecock.com/article/2021/01/pottery-art-the-mad-platter-arts-culture-leibman?fbclid=IwAR30aBXzdbnadsRxKNuP0oUxFBWuU7SHLSGEzLpMxH4IUhkhSbArll_biK0


Please share your news features! Please share your news features! Send the information and links to

Hillary@ccsaonline.com

Mon, February 8, 1pm (ET)Mon, February 8, 1pm (ET)
* A special Check-in & Chat ** A special Check-in & Chat *

Presenting: The Tracy & Dena Show!Presenting: The Tracy & Dena Show!

Join Tracy, Dena and a surprise panel of special CCSA guests. All will be on hand to answer your
questions about business (front of the house, back of the house), marketing, to-go, events,
products, inventory, staff, self-care - anything goes!

Send your questions to Dena by February 5Send your questions to Dena by February 5  and one of the panelist will discuss it with you during
the check-in.

LINK: LINK: http://bit.ly/361nH3Rhttp://bit.ly/361nH3R
Meeting ID: 879 7503 6810Meeting ID: 879 7503 6810
Passcode: 423148Passcode: 423148
Dial by your location
Dial by your location:
+1 312 626 6799
+1 929 205 6099
+1 301 715 8592
+1 346 248 7799
+1 669 900 6833

***

Wednesday, February 10, 1pm (ET)Wednesday, February 10, 1pm (ET)
Review the results of the 2019 Financial SurveyReview the results of the 2019 Financial Survey

How do you read the results? How do you use the results? How do you read the results? How do you use the results? Join Dena, Donna Bordeaux
and Erin Racioppi to review the details of the Financial Report. You'll have important info
to use in your business immediately!

LINK: LINK: http://bit.ly/39xe6Tlhttp://bit.ly/39xe6Tl
Webinar ID: 864 0795 8017Webinar ID: 864 0795 8017
Webinar Passcode: 590135Webinar Passcode: 590135
Dial by your location:
+1 312 626 6799
+1 929 205 6099
+1 301 715 8592
+1 346 248 7799
+1 669 900 6833
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kb73ctJs67

mailto:hillary@ccsaonline.com
mailto:dena@ccsaonline.com
http://bit.ly/361nH3R
http://bit.ly/39xe6Tl
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kb73ctJs67


***

INTERNATIONAL MEMBERSINTERNATIONAL MEMBERS
Thursday, February 11Thursday, February 11

5pm (ET), 10pm (GMT), 2pm (PT)5pm (ET), 10pm (GMT), 2pm (PT)

International studios: how is your first quarter? What are your plans for the remainder of
February and into March? Let's catch up!

LINK: LINK: http://bit.ly/3sI0gGnhttp://bit.ly/3sI0gGn
Meeting ID: 893 3718 8720Meeting ID: 893 3718 8720
Passcode: 473075Passcode: 473075
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcVIOPlzKh

***

Mon, February 22, 1pm (ET)Mon, February 22, 1pm (ET)
Check-in and Chat with Dena and TracyCheck-in and Chat with Dena and Tracy

Do you consider yourself a perfectionist? Or have a team member that is? How about aDo you consider yourself a perfectionist? Or have a team member that is? How about a
customer or two?customer or two? If you answered yes, let's chat! Special guest Jenn Meyer will debunk
the myth of A+ work and how that mindset holds us back in our businesses - and our lives.
And why B- work is better than perfect, so much better.

LINK: LINK: http://bit.ly/3nYPaJxhttp://bit.ly/3nYPaJx
Meeting ID: 816 2841 2738Meeting ID: 816 2841 2738
Passcode: 938814Passcode: 938814
Dial by your location:
+1 312 626 6799
+1 929 205 6099
+1 301 715 8592
+1 346 248 7799
+1 669 900 6833

http://bit.ly/3sI0gGn
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcVIOPlzKh
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3nYPaJx%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0BMxypVb7vABqriFcpvR8iJG_KDp1r9A2s7o5OMTutdNW2i4k0qdtvMPQ&h=AT3VW9vVB5e6jILToaRS9u4rPjpxXwKsVdrMLfuh9c-0hfdz76gxm03tD51IJdcNs0fWPs0q0s7_uZMV8tkSzwId926vo6kKFrsGOB9nlgDxAaqNrEkO0UG7NTH6KntSd7XaECPWC5n1ps4YkA&__tn__=q&c%5B0%5D=AT1JYr-lZXsVTL4bUCeF1pQ-snYAH6zDM3XVgpOFtZ0A13m6NcD2ZIDHaDwIUzpdK4xGTqbHmHstNi1WQyj8opQPWvkT-6MeMcr0Cat6G7HmEGTWIWx4W3s91wqug_OeWcQ


Check-in with Dena and Lori NeffCheck-in with Dena and Lori Neff

Monday, January 11, 2021

Lori discussed her Girl Scouts program,

including marketing and workshop logistics.

RECORDING LINKRECORDING LINK: : https://bit.ly/3bR7DFthttps://bit.ly/3bR7DFt

***
International Members Check-inInternational Members Check-in

Thursday, January 14, 2021

RECORDING LINKRECORDING LINK: : https://bit.ly/39J0wMRhttps://bit.ly/39J0wMR

***
Convention Q&AConvention Q&A

Thursday, January 21, 2021

RECORDINRECORDING LINKG LINK: : https://youtu.be/td2SSe7kIychttps://youtu.be/td2SSe7kIyc

https://youtu.be/td2SSe7kIyc










Special Dates to RememberSpecial Dates to Remember

FEBRUARY, 2021FEBRUARY, 2021

2/3 Feed the Birds Day

2/4 Thank a Mailman Day

2/9 National Pizza Day

2/14 Valentine's Day

2/17 Random Acts of Kindness Day

2/20 Love Your Pet Day

2/22 National Margarita Day

2/26 Pistachio Day

2/27 Polar Bear Day

MARCH, 2021MARCH, 2021

3//7 Alexander Graham Bell Day

3/8 Napping Day

3/14 Pi Day

3/23 Puppy Day

3/30 Take a Walk in the Park Day

APRIL, 2021APRIL, 2021

CCSA Board of DirectorsCCSA Board of Directors
Tracy Schultz, President

Nell Wertz, Vice President
Allie Nottingham
Sophia Dzialo

Bethany Pepper
Wendy Pettys

Rachel Klobucher
Katie Yallaly

CCSA StaffCCSA Staff
Dena PearlmanDena Pearlman, Executive Director

888-291-2272 x6
dena@ccsaonline.com

Hillary MoullietHillary Moulliet,
Member Engagement Manager

888-291-2272 x7
 hillary@ccsaonline.com

         

https://blankcalendarpages.com/holidays/fun/alexander-graham-bell-day
https://blankcalendarpages.com/holidays/fun/napping-day
mailto:dena@ccsaonline.com
mailto:hillary@ccsaonline.com
https://www.facebook.com/pg/ccsapaintyourownpottery/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://www.pinterest.com/paintpottery/_created/
https://www.instagram.com/ilovepaintingpottery/
https://twitter.com/CCSApyop
https://www.linkedin.com/company/56994355/admin/


4/7 National Beer Day

4/10 National Farm Animals Day

4/12 Grilled Cheese Day

4/14 National Dolphin Day

4/23 Take a Chance Day

4/28 Great Poetry Reading Day

4/29 International Dance Day

CCSA Facebook page

Paint Your Own Pottery Facebook page

CCSA members private FB Chatter group

Link to photo albums in FB Chatter group

LINK TO THE ONLINE MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
GUIDE

Help create an awareness of the industry!Help create an awareness of the industry!
Use these hashtags in your social media postsUse these hashtags in your social media posts

#PYOP
#paintyourownpottery

#handprints
#footprints

#clayimpressions
#familytime

#potteryparties

https://www.facebook.com/pg/ccsapaintyourownpottery/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/paintyourownpotteryccsa/?notif_id=1593811386026402%C2%ACif_t=scheduled_post_published
https://www.facebook.com/groups/579919718731164/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/579919718731164/photos/?filter=albums
https://www.ccsaonline.com/global_engine/download.aspx?fileid=9D7D5E63-5199-4DB4-A7BE-C48A23A13FBB

